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lUar Stories

'

Our issue had gone over to Harry Rosen, our favorite prinEer O ni*s.tf.an ETO
(et 21,
J. FRANK MCKENNEY (EI
fAiLhful i.
--. But this one came Eo us from longtime fairhful
2/43-Ll/45) of 14 Lake, Millbury MA. Frankie clipped it from the Worcester Mass
added Lhe words:
Telegram
Teleeram & GazeEte. He added
"Hor, could
ar Ehese years. I
naPPen and be
De kept
like En]-s
this happen
KepE a secreE all
coulcl somethlng
something l]-l(e
"Ho^,
(if anv)
(1f
Derreve
rE,
prisoneil
Eaken.'
EaKen.
any)
were
didnrt, thlnk many
anv
Drlsoners
it?"
-Beliey"
t'Liberation
tt'know,
"Liberation in
of Tacloban"?
Taclobant'?
mj-les ouEside
Frankie. I'T\vo
We simolv don't
know. riant<ie.
"T\.ro mi-les
ttovetarhelmed"
by some biE
Everyday,
are
Eimes.
hre
fhe'se
are
Lg4stt?
"overrvhelming"
lt----Y--r
,l
!-rrtr:rr
:JJ-1-: ji---^
-l^-^
^1.:r^-{^1
-1r-editorial
Will 1---yorr allo^,
iddy-biddy
us one
of news. This is- Eoday's
"oveiwhelm.'r
goes3
Here
conrnenE? We donrt believe it.

rnao

THE SECRET OF HOTET TACTOBAN
Ex-POW bredks silence on his persondl WWfi horror
For {0 years, Douglas Valentine Sr.
oI Brjareliff, N.Y., kept his silence. Not
even his wile Kitty or his son Douglas
Valentine'Jr. of Lunenburg had any
idee what was causing the deep deprccsion. They had no knowledge that

he ras living with horrifying nighr
mares, lrightening hallucinations and
recuring waking visions.

r*
BtsBrilEl€)-

ttcHoLrs

Everythint Fits
Because no documentation is available, it is the kind of story you can be.

been no denials coming out of the Pen'

tagon, only silence. It has the crisp
ring of truth. and what the Valentines

f-looruxor-

*ilffiIJ*,.0,

mind must be related to the sequence
of illnesses he had been suffering.
Ttere was, for openers, acute cerebral
hralaria complicated by a series of
strokes and two heart bypass

op

erations. There were the four painlul
iniections he had to take daily to stay
alive.
"My fatler's always b€en a tough
guy," Doulgas Jr. said in a recent in'

tervlew. "He's a survivor: every time

he comes back." But there came

a

tim€ three years ago when the doctors

didn't think Valentine would

Co., $12.95.

lieve or disbelieve. But there are very
strong reasons to feel this is the real
thing, mainly because everYthing
seems to fit, and.because there have

^--_

*ven

Thus began an unusual collabofation, the father's story told in the first
p€rson, but written by the son. The
book - Ihe Hotel Tacloban - was recently published by Lawrence Hill &

come

track. His midnight screams in the hos-

pital were disturbing the other

pa-

tients, and psychiatric consultation
ras suggested.
In therapy, Valentine finally told the
story of what happened to him during
World War II in New Guinea and the
Phllippines. The psychiatrist suggested

that as a form of treatment, as a
means of exorcism, he try to write it

all dosn. "If you want to survive," the
doctor told him, "you're going to have
to tell your story," advice that prompted Valentine to call his son, a Massachusetts tree surgeon with aspiratio[s
of becoming a writer.
lWe had never sat down and talked,"

"In fact we had drifted apart during the Vietnam years,
there was 8n estrangement between
Douglas Jr. said.

us. When he called and said he had
something important to tell me, I went
right dosn to see him."

say stands up to hard questions.
In 1942, Douglas Valentine was 16
years old, a tough kid who had dropped

out of ninth grade, lied about his age,
joined tbe Army and found himself ln
the jungles of New Guinea. lilhen his
patro! was ambushed by the Japanese,
he was taken prisoner and sent to the
island of Leyte in the Philippines.
There, two miles outside the city of Tacloban. he became the only American
in a hideous prisoner-of-war camp
called the Hotel Tacloban by its 120
Australian and {0 British captives.
25 Months ol

Horror

Valentine would spend 25 months in

the camp. He was underfed, beaten,
tortured and leveled by dysentery and
malaria. but these were not the cause
of his nightmares.
The senior officer among the prisoners was an Englishman named Major
R.L. Cumyns, a man disliked and distrusted by the Australians. When four
Australians escaped on Christmas Eve,
l9{3, Cumyns was enraged. "I will not
tolerate anarchy," he screamed at the
prisoners, and reported the missing
men to the Japanese, who rounded
them up within hours.
On Christmas Day, all the prisoners
were ordered to stand in the center of
camp while the four men - Travis,
Jassy, Larry and Tommy - were sum-

marily beheaded. "I'll see their faces
until my dying day," Valentine

says.

Douglo Vohnlino tr. wirh hir rcn, Dctghr Vohntine Jr.
one of three short straws, and while he

Without consulting their British
counterparts, the Australians plotted
revenge. The young American dres

2

"All

he ever wanted was some

help with his medical Problems,"
Douglas Jr. said. "His new medical

leather Sarrote.
Surprisingly. the Japanese made little of the assasination, and nothing
came of tbe incident until the camp
was liberated by the Americans in

records say he never had malaria or
dysentery. but the malaria is verY
clearly in his medical history since the
war. But they say he never had malaria, so he gets no assistance."

l9{5.
Wheq the Amcricans learned what
happened, however, they were furious.
"Mutiny is mutiny," Douglas Jr. said,
"and under no clrcumstances does the
military condone mutiny. There was no

way they could say he did the right
thing."
What tle military did was tell Val.
entine he faced execution or long imprisonment if he ever spoke of the incident. His service records were seized.
He was given a new induction date, a
new serial number, a new medical file
and a lictitious record of service with
the 375th Harbor Craft Company. All
information relating to the Hotel Tacloban disappeared, and Valentine was

ordered never to contact any o, the
Australians who were with him in the

B.eve[ge

silence.

stood as lookout, two Australians
strangled Cumyns in his sleep with a

camp.

For this, he received an honorable
discharge, and for 40 years, he kept his

No Eegrets
Valentine said his father has no regrets about his involvement in the plot
to kill Cumyns, though he does wish the
matter could have been resolved by

the other British officers. "He feels
they should have removed him from

authority."
The Hotel Tacloban is scheduled for
publication in Australia, and Valentine
said he expects controversy when it is
released there. ."I{e're not interested

in

confrontation with the military,"

Valentine said. "I wanted to be evenhanded in the book, and'I didn't want to
make the military appear evil. I just
tried to say what happened."
Most importantly, his father's emo
tional state has improved. "He no longer has the waking vistons or the hallu-'
cinations," Valentine said. "But he still
has the same dream every night. He
relives those beheadings every night."

T.[n,O LE.fiP

And Ehe good news is -Lt.Gen. JOHN R. GALVIN, our own rfJackrl has been named t.o be the new comrnander

of United SEaLes Forces in Latin AmerLca.
Herets l'rour Lhe Neyq Yor! Ti.rngg reporEed it:
General Galvin, who is 55 years oId, rvill-succeed Gen. PauI F. Gorman in what
has become in recenE, years one of the mllitaryts most vislble and sensitive assign-

ents.
Under General Gor:rnan, the UniLed SLaLes SouEhern Corrnand, based in Panama,
played a major role in Cenbral America, aiding the miliEary forces of El Sal-vador
and Honduras and staging demonsLraLions of American military mighe almed at, the
Government of Nicaragua, which the Administsration accuses of unde:*rrit.ing
Conununist subversion in Lhe region.
General Galvin will become a four-star general when he replaces General Gorman
on April 30, short,ly after the United SEates is cheduled to conduct the next round
of joint military exercises with Honduras, ca11ed Big Pine 3.
The Souchern Connnand oversees about, 9000 Army, Navy and Air Force Eroops
sEationed in Panama, as well as the 55 United Stat.es military advisers in EI
Salvador and 125 permanenLly stationed in llonduras.
Army officers described General Galvin as "a hard chargerrr who would continue
Eo promoEe an activisL UniEed Statses military role in the region, buE would probably have a loi^rer profile tshan General Gorman.
General Gonnan _was widely praised as a brilliant. tacticlan, buE he occasionally antagonized members of Congress and Stat,e Department officials by his outspoken porErayal of Central America as a bat,t,leground in a fight against globaL

m

Connnunism.

The Defense Department said General Gorman was urged to sEay on, but insisted
on reEiring for personal reasons.
General Galvln, a nat.ive of Melrose, Mass., is a WesE Point. graduate and was
cor'.rnanding general of the 24th Infantry Division at. Fort. St.ewart, Ga., before belng
given his European post, in July 1983.
His career has included assignmenLs that acquainted him i^rith the political
side of milirary affairs as well as field and training conrnands. He was an assistant Eo Army Setretary Stanley R. Resor before going to Vietnam in 1969, where he
was decorated for his leadership of a helicopEer bautalion.
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Cobras from
CombaE

LIFE

U.S. Army phoEo.

4

I,Ierd feel like a dog if we didnrt
include this one. l.Je were asked Eo use
this box and so we do -- just as it was
sent to us:

I have been commissioned by Simon & Schuster in New York
to vrite a nev, study of the Korean Var. Like my earl.ier
books, Overlorcl and 3attle for the Falklands, this one
wi]1 be basecl eysrlrrhs'lm'ing\y upon the testimony of those
who took part. I woulcl like to hear from arry veteran
frorn Korea, initially giving rank and brief details of
se:crri-ce, vith a vievr to personal interview in the U.S.
in 1985.

b

lvlax Hastings,

Gu-ilsborough Lotlge,

Guilsborough,
Northanptonshire,
&rgland.

MAOL GALU

ALFRED J.K. RIDGE senE a Mass Card for
our friends lost at Baguio. A thoughtful,
heartwarming gesture, Al -- and we are
indebt.ed to you therefor.

rlE
Beautiful quote: Sherry LLEWELLYN
on her beloved BILL -- "He had 40 bonus
years and I shared them with him; he could
have been killed when he was only 19
with the 24th.tl
ED

c.w.

FRANKLIN

(n tgctr & 724 Ord. '51)

wriEes
ttWhenver I am t,ransferred (who knows
when the orders will be cut) Eo that,
Great ResL Camp in the sky and aft,er
stumbling over one cloud after anoEher,
and finally I reporE aE that, sign:
--'FoRwAilDrr; and some Tiro Leafer
"DANGER
says, tScheezel Things musL be bad back
home. They're scraping t.he bott.om of the
barrel. Now, t,heyrre sending us Ehe
3

deadbeaEs ! "

Donrt know how Eo respond Eo that one.
bett.er keep quieL.

Had

WaEch, with interesE, how they invest,igaEe the alleged discrepancies for the
-,
admiral and the servicemen
accused of
bringing SovieE weapons int,o Ehe U.S. from
Grenada.

"-*rc
I

Herets a swiEch. A lady cook. MeeE
Pfc. Elizabeth Fair' 24 Med Bn. Betty is
serving tacos. Korea was never like Ehis,
hey gang? U.S. Army Photo. Sherri
Griswold uook iu.
conrnuni s t
ider t,ipp ing
"o*F*ons
degrading "and
capiEalistic." But- they
will accept. gifts. To show appreciation,
you might offer a cigareEte 1ight.er,
or a fancy ball pen, or cologne or
earrlngs. In small prinE at, the bottom
page of the t.ravel brochure, rde
of theilIn
pract,ice, l|gy'11 accept money,
l9t9s
if it is offered confident.ially.
Confidentially, they I re hypocriEes.
on the sict uo7Marie RETNKE, rovely
wife of Lr..col. RICHARD E. REINKE, our
erstwhlle medical inspector in '44-145.
Marie sufferedt'She
a stroke almosE a year ago.
Advises Dick:
is having a sl-o^r bucgood-recovery" -- for which cur graEitude.
They've at, 6501 - 17Eh Aye. I.l.rBradenton,
FL.--r'itrs a life care cenLerr"says Dick.
They "enjoy it. immensely."

-

If the idea of eat.ing reconstitut,ed pork
pat,ties off an olive drab paper plate does
not, whet your appet.iEe, be glad you are a

civilian.
The Army, citing concerns about sanitation and manpower, has adopted a plan t.o
make mandatory the use of paper plates,
cups and plastic utensils for all meals
served Lo troops in the field.
The move means the t.rusty old mess kit the silver folding tray soldiers could
always count on to "hold your food for a
second or Ewo before durnping it, on your
bootsr" - .v"ntually wili go the way of
the Jeep, the .45-caliber sidearm and
other old Army sEandbys.
The new paper plat.es will be white at
first, but, lat,er the Army will buy dark,
drab-colored plat,es to prevenE troops
from giving away their locations in
wartime, eiEher by flashes of white while
eaEing or by the trail of trash they leave
behind.
The change is part of t'a whole nen^r
approach to feeding troops in the fieldr"
according to Arnry spokesman Lt.Col.Craig
M,acNab.
The Army also has begun to use Mobile
Field Kitchens -- t.railers thaE can be
moved from uniE Eo unit,, thereby avoiding
the need to gaEher large bodies of t,roops
at mealt,ime, said ldacNab.
Because of the mobility of the t,railers
and their ability to prepare hot food,
the Army will serve Ewo hoL meals a day
to soldiers in the field, he added.
The hot meals will consist of T-rations,
in which multiple servlngs of a meal item
are carried in large metal Erays inside
the mobile field kiEchen.
The third meal will consist of MREs
(Meal Ready-to-Eat), the latesE version
of the original C-raEion. MREs include
a mixture of fteeze-dried luems, that
require water to be made edlble, and
ready-to-eaE foods. Packaged in tgar-open
pouches, MREs have eliminated anoLher
itaple of the foot soldigr's personal
field kitchen, the "P-38" can opener.
feeding of troops in the field is
t'a The
complex issue involving the inEeractlon
of manpower, feeding methods and equlpmentrt' MacNab said.
The mandatory use of paper plates,
which have been opEional until norr, will
achieve two purposes.
EirsE, it will eliminate Ehe need for
a unj-L to carry dishwashing equipment and
Eo detail soldiers to Ehe task, MacNab
said. CurrenEly, a typical Army baEtalion
carries six 30-ga1lon water cans with imimersion heaters to clean mess kits.

Men of C 19th participate in a platoon
assault, course. US Army- phot,o, thinks to

Pfc.

Chuck Boers.

Things wetd happily do without
The wave.
- latest book.
Ron lucianors
PosL-game phone calls from
Tommy Lasorda.
Bum

in

r85:

RR.

Phillips.

Players who wear No. 0.
Jim Brown vs. Franco Harris.
Donald Trump.

Jack Nicholson.
3 throrvs Eo first to keep Rickey
Henderson close.
The San Diego chicken.
CHARLES O. ESTES
- of 10175 Storm Drive,
Cincinnati OH, is trying to locate

lst Lt. ? LAMB, a Japanese American
of M Sth-TTT in Korea anil discharged from
Kilmer in March of '54. Any clues?
ISecond, the disposable implements are
considered more sanitary, MacNab said. t'The
real driving thing behind it, was t.o cut
down on dishwashing because of the health
implicat.ions. "
MacNab said uniEs will carry Erash bags
on t.raining exercises so Ehe refuse can be
In wart.ime, he
removed from Lhe field.
plates
sald,
the
and
ut.ensils
would be
ttthrown under Ehe nearest bush.t'
Hovr do ya like E,hats?
6
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
HEAOOUAFTERS.2!TX

INFANTRY OIVISION (M'CXANIZEO) ANO fONT STEWART
rOFT STEWART, GEOAGIA ]I314

IO ALL PAST AND PRESENT SOLDIERS OF THE VICTORY DIVISION:
At the invitation
regular guest columnist
the opportunity
to keep
apprised of the training
It re aleo a good way to
f riende.

of Ken Ross, Ir ll be appearing now as
give me
in the TARO LEAF. This sill
all veterans of the Victory Division
and events in which se are involved.
keep in touch sith a super bunch of

a

It was great to see al 1 of you in Cincinnati during the
August reunion.
Getting together again with oId friends I had
met in Savannah the year before was certainLy a uorthuhile
experience.
Hope al1 of you had as good a tine as I did.
Thi s year has proved to be a very aclive time for the
We have had some atrenuoua training,
division.
and as a reeult
I believe we are even stronger as a division
than last year.
I'm very proud of the soldiers in the 24th, and I firmly
believe they viLl uphold the outstanding lradition
and honor
est.ablished by division
soldiere of the past.

In Septenber re had one of the best exerciees in quite
when two of our battalions,2nd
Baltalion,2lst
Infantry and 2nd Bettslion,
T0th Arnor, plus support troopa
participated
from the division,
in GALLANT EAGLE 84. Our 3,100
troops uere part of the nearly 50,000 soldiera,
sail.ors, airmen
By rail,
and marines who took part in the exercise.
sea, road
and air we deployed troops, seapons and equipEent to the deBert
regions of Southern California
at Fort Irwin.
Once there we
engaged in field exercises against opposing forces, including
uas that most of
airborne units.
Of particulsr
significance
our combat vehicles vent by eea aboard the nev Roll-on/Roll-off
It oade the journey fron Savannah
ship, the USNS Capelle,
through the Psnama Canal Eo the Port of Los Angeles in
The
approxiEateli
eight days, averaging 30 knot6i
conbinarion of rapid deploynent and field training provided
solid, realistic
experiences for our division troops who
participated.
aome time,

AlI of you menbere of the "Rock of Chictanauga'r riII
be
pleased to note that the 3rd Battalion
invaded Marineland et
Caup LeJeune earl ier this year.
Moving by road convoy and
in
aboard ehi.ps our guys hit the beachea there and perticipated
Aftersards they returned to the friendly
a short exerciae.
confines of Fort Sterart.
Both of our brigades have also been involved in rotaEions
to the National Training Center (NTC) at Fort Irwin, California
In 0ctober, the 2d Brigade was acconpanied by the l-l2lst
Infantry Battelion from our roundout unit, the 48th Infantry
Brigade (t'tech) of the Georgia Army National Guard. irlhen our
I st Brigade went out Laet March, a fi ln crer fron the ABC 20-20
News Program did a story on the training.
That progran aired
recently and I hope some of you had a chance to see it.
The
NTC training,
against opposing forces which use Russian tecticB
and equipEent, is among the best we undergo.
The division hae continued to benefit this year fron the
Aroy's nodernization
program. Among the new syatems ee are now
using at Fort Stewart is one which wiIl please you Red Lege -the Multiple Launch Rocket SyBtem (MLRS). We now have an
organic MLRS battery and ve fired the MLRS this past auumer for
the first
time on the installation.
This system increasee the
firepower, efficiency
and battle effectiveness
of the 24th.
As part of our observance of the Year of the ArEy Fanily,
re held Fanily Day in AugusE. Uore than 23,000 eoldiers,
civiliens
and fanily nenbers participated
in ganes, athletic
eventa or enjoyed demonstrations, displays and tours of units.
Our Eoat ioportant aaset, the individual
soldier, was
honored during our Victory Day celebration
A
in 0ctober.
oemorial ceremony reninded us present-day soldiers of the high
standards and ideals enbodied in your service.
A division
parade and sthletic
events, followed by an awards
ceremony,helped to make this a totally
auccessful day.
So you can see thst we continue to operate at a
pace. Through this column I sill
atteEpt to keep all
up-to-date.
I also invite any of you passing through
Coestal Enpire area of Georgia to stop in and see our
VI CTORY !

!

Major General
Commanding

7

very faat
of you
the

divieion.

$

u

rcES

ADDRESS.CHANGED?

&MORE,EACES
quit,e a gathering
Co.
21st' had
our Cincy bash. TbgY-included:
H

PATNICK
JOAQUIN

H.

WEIRE

at'

,iloyrilc

CLINTON

GOMEZ

ROBERT NEWKIRK
METRO KRAI'{ARCTryK
RAYMOND FIES

ouR xEw

VALENTINE SCHAAF
HUGH CROSSON
THOMAS E..GRADY

AI'DRISS

T. DRANKO
J. KELLER
JOHN KILMARTIN
LOUIS J. PASCAL

JOHN
JOHN

CHARLES

in

E.

'S..

KAEFER

And they hope to double-t'hat'
-ioui"vih..'
waEEa gang!

number

Gen. Fabian C. Ver, Chief of Staff of
the Armed Forces of the Philippines, who
made the Red Beach ceremonies-with us last
Octobe!, has been formally charged, along
with 25 others, in connection wlttr- the '63
assassinat,ion of opposit.ion leader
Benigno S. Aquino Jr.
Didja ever not.ice -- the smaller the
counEry, the more ribbons on t,he chest.?

BalrcdNeckC

is
"Th'yellow one ls fcr national defcnse, th'red one wit'white strlpce
fer veiy good conduct, and th' reel purty oDe sit' all th' colors k tcr bch'
in thls thcatcr ofopcrrtirns"'

The Aussies cook them for breakfast.
Bacon and eggs, of course. They eaE them
with damper bread and billy Eea"..
Ant.oinet,r.e "Tofr MARINELLO, saint.ed
widow of HENRY, of 6437 [r7.Home, llorth IL
never forgets us with a modesE $ contribution. She reporEs losing her 90 year o1d
Mom arnhile back and is feeling th-e depression that. goes with same. Cheers, Toni;
vre've been down Ehat road and we knovy
rr,hat youf re going through. Things will

give an old McGovern-Eagleton.
butEon to anyone who can respond to this
Wer11

one spoEted

in

ArmY Times:

ANYONE who served in A Company, 24th SuPPIY and TransPort

Battalion, Fort Stewart-Hunter
AAF, Ga., from MaY f980 to S+
tember 1982,.and anYone who

served in the 2{th SuPPIY and Ser-

vice Co, Giessen, !Y. GermanY
from October 1982 until SePtember l9ttil. Contact SP4 Elmer

J-

slowly begin to brighten for you, Toni;
they invariably do.

"EJ.l'Graham Jr., tl5 BethanY Rd.,

Holmdel,NJ'

O'l?fr).

8

Chaplain's Message

Spoflieht

HAPPY NEI{ YEAR I I I

As a Ner Year gets underway, it is approprlate
both to look ahead and to remember yestervearr
TIME past ls gone. ile rl11 never have lt back.
However, lt ls good to look back and reflect on
the nany blesslngs that have come our eay. Yes,
se have had our set-backs, but the sood TI}IES
alrays outrrelgh the bad ones. We contlnue to
be blessed rrith our rrany Frlends of the 24th
Infantry Dlvlslon Assoclation. Nep ones cotne
along, as Old Loyal Ones pass on. I.le meet and
enJoy each otherrs aompany at our retmlons. At
our Annual retrnlcn ln Clnclnnatl ln 1984 every
one enJoyed the comradeshlp. However, ve had
sadness durlng the Reunlon For Peace, shen tle
lost several of our Frlends, as the result of

That poem by t.he sailor in our last
issue provoked considerable commenE, all
good. Wrote BILL WHEELER, Rt. 1, Box 209,
Sema AL: "I would like t.o cont.acE this
sailor or any other sailor to hear of or
about, my broLher Martin Wheeler who was
aboard t,he USS Case on Ehe morning of
Dec. 7th, 1941, at. Pearl Harbor. I would
like t.o hear from any sailor who knew my
broEher -- his shipmat,es for he had 15
years of Navy service I believe aE Ehe
t,ime, and there has t.o be some old salEs
out Ehere that. knew him, he was discharged
early 1942 (medical).
"ily the way, I too was ouE there on
December 7Eh, 194L, only I was aE Schofield
Barracks in I 19Eh."
We hope you geL a few leLEersr Bill.
BilI, by Ehe way, in addiEion to being on
the Rack on Dec. 7Eh, also got. to Europe -was a POW in Stalag 3c.

a flre ln the Phtllpplne Islands. It ts so
strange -- TIl.'tE -- has a nay of welghlng thlngs

out.

The Good Book speaks

To everythlng there ls a Season, and a Tlne
for every purpose under the heavens.
A Tlme to be Born, and a Tlme to Dle.
A Time to Plant, and a Tlme to Pluck Up
that whlch is Planted.
A Ttme to Ktll, and a Tlme to Heal.
A Tlrne Eo Break Down, and a Tlme to Bulld Up.
A Tirne to i{eep, and a Tlme to Lau4h.
A Time to Uourn, and a Tlne to Dance.
A Tlme to Cast Alrey Stones, and a Tlme to
Gather Stones together.
A Tlme to Etnbrace, and a Tlme to Refrain
from Embraclng.
A Tlme to Get, and a Tlme to Lose.
A TIne to Keep, and a Tlme to Cast AHay.
A Tlme to Rendr and a Tlme to Sew.
A Tlme to Keep Sllentr and a Tlne to Speak.
A Tlme to Love, and a Tlne to Hate.
A Tlne of War, and a Tlme of Peace.

LOUISVILLE
LoEsa news from DON and Lola LUEDTKE,
(Hq.co. 34th r48-t50), of Rt. I, Arcadia
Neb. A1 and Deb are in Delaware, AI's a
duPont chemisE. They now have a son,
Aust,in. Brian's back from Germany; noh,
at Sill; made Captain. Curtts managi-ng a
Long John Silver's in Amarillo TX. Denise
gave Lhe folks another addit.ion; married a

Bill

Enrnons;

living in

of TIME, thusly!

ThornEon C0.

are ready for 1985. May tt be a
for each of you.

We

good TIME

?

Joseph

I.

Chapl

Peyton
a

ln

[,
IEts "Main St,.t', Kokura, circua r47.
BILL FARVER, 4711 N.Caseville Rd.,
Caseville MI sent it in. Remember horr it.
was painEed white wiEh Ehe inscription
"G.I.Car" all over iL? Thanx Bili.

IVornruc

Bur Thp F,tcrs

FRED J. HEITZINGER
now at 870 Green St.,

33568.

(c 2lsr, '43-'45),
Port Richey FL

(D

Bumper Sticker: Just about the t.ime
you think you can make ends meet, somebody
moves the ends.

'k rro ar*

I

-'[rrntr

courvTs. /

q

KERIIIT and

Marilu

LLOYD R. MCCANDLTSH (D21 '50-r52),
of. B42O Marietta Rd., Bremen, OH' not,
only planks down $I00 for a Life Membership -- but gives us 2 more names -BILL wHITa oi zOt Purvis, in Lloydrs hometown, and VIC MCKENZIE of 2835 West Drive,

BLANEY forr^rarded a

contsribut.ion, in ttre name of "Thankfulness"
to Fire Chief Lt.Col. Benj. Villaneuva of
Baguio City. What, a warm hearted gesturel
The chief, by Ehe way, served with the
33rd Div. He is trying to locaEe men of
that. crowd and Kermit is trying to help
him. We know there used to bea 33rd
Div. Assoc. once -- but it. seems to have
gone kaput. Anyone know a 33rd man -- not
a ::ra degree mason -- but a 33rd Div.
man? It was essentially an IL, NY outfiE
if we recall correctly. We ran inEo them
at Wakde - Sarmi, Ehe next, stoP jusE
beyond (west of) HoIlandia.

Zanesville OH.

art
Col. KERMIT BLANEY and JOE PEYTON
and t.heir qals. Marilu and Marsaret
(we've alwlys ca1led Margaret rMaggie")
are anxious Eo have a round up of the
folks of the Pines Hotel catast,rophe aE
our Louisville gathering. You can reach
Kermit and Marilu at 404-323-55I0.
That.'s 801 PeachEree, Columbus GA, 31905.
For Joe and MargareE, t.ry the masthead
in this issue.
J}
Would you be able to validat,e your
track record at work, if necessary? A
career Q & A column in Personnel Journal
suggests keeping an acc@.
Ident.ify Easks accomplished each day,
particularly Lhose that. relaEe Eo profit

e

(fO nox 1001, Sr:rnter
29151) wriEes: "Have heard from quit.e
BOBBY BRABHAM

SC

a

few

of our friends thaL were in the fire aL
Baguio. I have mentioned to some about
having a 'Reunion of the Srrvivors of the
Baguio Fire' at. our Division Reunion in
Louisville KY. I wrote Joe Peyton and
told him that, he would be the proper one
to head it up since he was there and is our
Chaplain. Maybe you could mention this in
Taro Leaf.
thertould
appreciat,e it if you would give
honorable menEion to RICHARD LUM. Richard
met us in Honolulu and showed us around the
Island. He did the same thing for Ehe
second group Ehat came in from Hong Kong.
He .is t.ruly a good will ambassador.
Richard said ne will be 75 in February."

improvement, and cosE reduction.

Bumper Sticker:
- Lead me not. into
EemptaEion. I can find it myself.

e

words from HANFORD RANTS, (Hq.,
2nd Bn. 34t.h '43-145), of 9330 PArroi,'
Warm

Downev CA:

come late again but with great
- "iy dues
pleasure
and with much gratitude to you for
keeping our family t,ogether. The Taio
Leaf is a powerful and positive conrnunicat,ion which makes each of us proud of our
service and our country.
"I losE a buddy, BILL LLEWELLYN in the
Pines fire. I am thankful that Shirlev and
I could make Ehat trip safely in '79.
"Aft.er 3 years on I church sLaff ,
I have reEurned to being a high school
grincipal. I a* really enjoying Ehe work
(even at 61) and will keep going while I

feel sood.
pray for your.health, st.rength
and-t'I"wil1
effort as our editor/advisor. We
would be in deep Lrouble withouE youl"
Can you blame us for printing that one?
Our Mother had no stupid children.

-2

''rt's his
"It's
hrs birthday and I promised him he could have breakfast
in bed.,,

Moved: HOMER DAILEY (C tgrh 150-'51),
Eo 103 Asht.on, LexingEon Ky was in Frankfort. Says C. was his firsE reunion.

a-

again - i^TILBERT I'Shorty" ESTABROoK
(n tgtfr '48-'50) has moved from PorLland
ME, back Lo 26745 Avenida Shont.o, Mission
Veijo, CA. Got it' Shorty.
Moved

writes "3 of the 4 couples at, our table
all first timers. Enjoyed it. Hope
to make-many more." Look foi-ward to seli.,g
He

rvere

both Halli-e and tsour

rFt44-'45),

of RL.2,
KEN FOLDOE, (34rh
Box 75, BagleY, MN has joined. Silver
Star for Mlnd-anao, and a1l. Ken joins by
courEesy of Brig.Gen. LES I^JHEELER. Thanks

Les.

OnIy Robinson
by Friday.

e
Crusoe had things

Bunper

Sticker:

Homer.

Whoever says money

cantt, buy happiness...doesnrt
t.o shop.

i<nor.r

whlre

_

HUBERT

done

(Cn. tsttr | 42-t
"Bert"
at Box 324, LaHarpe IL
a.t

and_Ginny now
10

61450

LOI^IRY

45)

Jt]ST

FOLKS

Gleanings from the ROSS PURSIFULL Xmas
card and now flashed upon our screen.
Ross is novr with Ford in Dearborn and
builc 174 condominium units at. Grand
Traverse
Resort, Village and a 15 sLory
ttCondominium Tower.tt
Idargie graduat.ed from Mich SraEe U.,
Margie going on Eo Rochester, Minn. Eo
begin work for IBM. Bill is a freshman
at Calvin College, the 5Eh Pursifull
t.o matriculaEe t,here. Barb is t.eaching
in Wyomingr MI and Jill is in a local private school. Don and Cindy celebrat,ed
their lst wedding anniversary in Oct.
There you have it,. Great Re!orE., Ross.

I

Recovering nicely from heart bv-oass
pylgeryl
H. MANSFTELD (K rgth'i58_
'4u)t ot 991-9N
/506 Walker Dr., panama City,

.i t,r.t{, ,.euarJ utb
ar 'l trci tdil.-s.u,t*tt

FL 3240t.

D

t

$i*

Bill Mauldin was a I'JusE Folksrr Eype.
Never can we forgeE Willie and Joe and whaE
they did to bring a bit of cheer to our
dav's. Herers Biil today. He has a
soh, a Lt.CoI. today, who served Ehe
Division at St.ewart 3 or 4 years ago. We

find a record of it in our morgue,
canrt
I
tho we know we had an it,em on Ehe young
man aE the time
r_

I

,t

#

&".i

erroneously entered Ehe name
Morris insLead of EDhIARD MORSE
((Service Co. 21st from 2/22 Eo L/35)
Ed is at 80 Mays Landing Rd., Somers
We

Edr,,rard

Here t s a ttHow-manv-can-vou-name?tt
JOHNtry CASHMAN, ( 21st '42-'t 46) , of

Point NJ 08244. Sorryl

181 D.Crossways, LeesburS FL, is responsible for Ehis one. StarEing from lefL Lo
right., iErs easy. FirsE, Lherers BILL
VERBECK. Then Ehings toughen up. Okay,
youtre so smarL, you try. Incidentally,
John and Chris invite us all Eo stop in
if werre down Florida way. Tel 9O4589-7815. NoE all at once, of course.
ID

l,Ionder what

th-ey'!l

gg

with

Biddle Barrows, the lhyflmrer

Sydney
Mailam.'
11

Ed.

Once

Me-Nots

in awhile we take aboard a new

member who sorEa backs his way int.o our
midst, and Ehen we spend Ehe nexE six
monEhs with him feeling as though our fly
is open. Now along comes Dr. BILL GARRY,

,\tt Alttttttrac of

Useful Ittforruation,

Suffolk, Virginia Beach VA, who is
forthright as one can be when he
about ast'Itm
tirad of paying dues, so I
wriEess
enclose a check for $100 for Life Membership. I enjoy Ehe magazine, keep iE
comS-ng. I was in the I & R PlaEoon, 34t!t
Inf . in Sasebo, Japan in 1949, Co. K 19t'h
Heavy MorEar 19th Aug.50-Aug. 51 and
suppbrEed the Division in Augsburg,
of

782

Sottte Oltl, Sorne Neu;

All \Vorth

Retnetnbering
The U.S. CourE of Appeals, liashington,
D.C. recently affirmed che mllitary's rlght
Eo discharge members for homosexuaLity...
D/A sent a letter to over 6200 deserEers
over Ehe last. 2 years, urging them t,o come
back. At, press time, 1394 had accepted
the inviEation. Unbellevable success when
you consider Ehat. nearly one third of the
letters were undeliverable. Wish our
membership drives could say as much...
As Ben Frinklln once saidr'"Fish and guests
begin to smelI aft.er 3 days"...Excerpt from
the book of Harry Truman's letter Eo Bess.
He wrote one from the Potsdam Conference Time, July 18, L945. I^IroEe he, "...Stalin
goes Eo war Aug. 15th with no sErings
at,tached..." Imagine if you had wriEten
home something as sensitive. If you want
more,
read Lt.Gen. Robert Eichelberger's
ttl.eEters
to Miss Em.r' Miss Em was his
nickname for his wife. What he wrot.e her
from Hollandia, Biak, Leyte, Mindanao will

Germany L964/5 as Lhe Augsburg Post
QuarE,eimasEer. "
We appreciate Ehat kind of enEhusiasm,
Bi 11.

PRESIDENT,S MESSAGE
Happy New Year!
With Ehe progress so far made, we feel
confident that. our 1985 GonvenEion at, Ehe
HyatE Regency Hotel in Louisville will be

a wlnner.

The acconrnodations are

I was there.

super! I

know.

On Friday night in our-HospiEality Room
there will be free hors d'oeuvres, but
you buy drinks at, the regular hoteL fare.
Something FREE - for a change is Ehe
brain child of our hard-slugging ConvenEion
Chairman, TOM NORTOF - and in which I
hearLilv concur. Our Treasurer assures
us that'her11 ttfi-nd the moneyt'.
Topped off wiEh an elegant banquet
Saturday night, Itm sure you will feel,
"Hey it'was"great.!"

shock you...

SEars and SEripes recenEly carried a
picEure of Mart,ha Raye receiving some kind
of an award. The caption ldent,ified her
as CoI. Martha Raye, US Army Nurse Corps.
Are we dreaming? Have we missed something
here? When did she ever serve?. .. The
Colt 45 is being replaced by Ehe smaller
IEalian 9-nm pistol. Buy American, right.?

firy
RAYMOND

R.

KRESKY

President

d,Flu,1,

?1uDDY,

z

grLBytD

oil vl€ d/TSr1>6- /'
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"I(lilchd

ilru0nil!

ttKulcha?" of course theY have
,l trrrorr down rrnder- The blokes in
',culLure,,

There have been abouE 150 wars

,* m..and

la?

in the
inr45
"##:"=til=ilro[es
ll::'1.$";:"::""H|d":"fig::,,0"'n
ro,,ii,irr.,."*{..Fi:".,"iiii"};g,i.l"l
to
pe
Keep
you
;hiil oi ut " abouE Eu1ture. Or hel!
forget civilizaELon for a

\brse
J-

When sood

friends walk beside us...

On thE Erails thaE we musE keeP...
Our burdens seem less heavY...
And the hills are noE so steeP...
The weary miles Pass swifuly...
Taken in a iovous stride...
And all the-w-orId seems bright.er..
When friends walk bY our side.

IB.O'

Eons ago, we asked: t'what. did they call
Ehe infanEryman in Korea?t' GimleE
thoueht abouE iE, Ehen wrote
AL BRANDESKY
us: t'I had a let.Eer from a Leo McDonnell,
ScranEon PA who suggests chac the Infantryman in Korea called himself 'Gravel

.

AeiEatorsr. Ralph Goff called me and
that, thev'called Ehemselves tHarrys
.Eit.a
t
because of rhe police action ttring
Cops
Truman firsu called the conflicL. In any
evenE, iE doesnrE seem Ehat, any singleappeliatj-on was ever adopEed universally
airit/or popularized for the conflicE.
Racher itiange when you consider the
infanErymans propensity for cornmon self

like this one are hard to
to, but our gal Friday
does her
|

Request.s

respond

besr.

RAy JOHNSON

(E 34rh 4O-.43), of

descripEion. "

Box 56-, Jonancy, KY asks: "Does anyone
know whatever became of Capt. Robert tV.
WebsEer, E Co. 34th? Went Eo Hawaiian
Dept. in r43." Beverly finds no answer
in our records. Can you help?

'Grapet"eisurel
Thatrs Australian for t'great pleasure."
A fair descripEion of what you'11 find
if you go to Louisville in AugusE.

"SEeady Eddier R0BINSON sends greeEings
from "Ehe- Rockt' where he guesEed with
EARL and Emily WILSON in Kialua, visited
the Arizona MlmoriaI wiEh "Shy" LuM,
r41-r43)
bumped inro BoB BENNETT (B 21-stnever
had
HI,
who
of 98-1269 Neki, Aiea,
heard of us, and met wiEh JOHNNY DANCOE'
(19rh), of 95-025 Hokuiwa, M5-1i1ani,
johnny'used Eo belong, and thanks Eo !I).
Ed
is a member again.
JOE and Hazel PATTON made

C.

"GloriaSlad'
Dom under

it

speaks

of

Ehe largesE-

i.slana in the worli. Or is iL the smallest
is a
In any evenE, AusEralia
(not
o"o"[i"""t.?
land...-riulss -KEAGY;i;;i;;"
at' lsTT'
*.*u"=. HetsIN'
fri;;;i-i"-"
We mis3-;;;'";t Ave., IndianaPolsoriginal
;;;il;a his name in our Jim' entry'
Giad to have You with us,

from

gr"d.trUr.g KY. Joe was 5th RCT from '47;io:--'[;iE inother of our "Retired" forks'
13

Memo Eo

joggers:

Beware

of

Ehe

birds.

NOBLE I. AYERS, JR. (ttq.co. lst & 2nd
BEy., 19ttr, r42-'44) now at, 103 Winst,on
Place, St.Joseph MO 64506.

UPDATE

There's a susp;"

10

is actually

H. ROSS WISELY (M 19, '5I) now ar
211 Oakwood, HoL Springs AR 71913.

lrlerve jusE goc t.o squeeze this one in.
A navy CPO, Rickey E. DeVan, has decided
Eo accept, a discharge raEher than reti-re
so thaE, his ex-wife and her new husband
will noE share in his retirement. pay.
This is the exEenE to which one embiccered man has gone Eo avoid the results
of the Uniformed Service Former Spousest
Prot.ection Act of 1982. The law, you may
know, allows states to divide service
retsiremenE pay under the stat.e domestic

relations

that

Bo Derekrs IQ.

Honk if yourve never been married Eo
Liz Taylor.

1aw.

Ricky was ordered by a California Court
to give his ex-wife 37.5% of. his Navy retirement pay. Inst,ead he took a discharge
afEer more Ehan 2 decades of service.
Said Ricky: "Although I have losL, there
is no winner. I simply wiII not split my
reEired pay. I will do what,ever is in my
power Eo achieve that. end.t' Atta boy,

Ricky.
The Navy Eried to talk him out of ie.
They even sent. hirn to a shrink for a menEal

Ladies of the 19th at their Cincy
breakfast
-_
Watchlng Phyllis George is like waEching
a dimpLe t,ry t.o ta1k.

test. He passed.
Incidentally, 5 months after he and
Carol were divorced, she marrj.ed another
CPO, Ruben Canu, a friend of Rickyrs.
Furt,her, incidentally, Ricky once took
a sumrnary court-martial for punching CanEu
in the nose. ItIe love ya, Ricky.
Rick, by the way, is not the only one
competency

ID

CHARLIE MCMTCHAEL, (Hq. 19rh t44-t45),
over from Butler, PA, seemed to be enjoying
hirnself aE C., wit,h well recount.ed memories
of faraway places wiEh strange-sounding

Eo refuse reEirement.
Our orvn, I4aj. Gen. EDWIN A. IIALKER, a
3O-year man, resigned his conrnission after

names

e

li

being relieved of command allegedly for
liis right.-wing orientat,ion program
for our
Division troop.s in Germany. In r82, Army

resEored his ret.iremenc at his requesE by
appoint.ing him a warrant. officer in the
Army Reserve for one day, reE.iring him
based on his 30 years of service, and
advancing him in grade from W.O. to MG on
tl're ret.ired lisE.

il
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(Hey! If the
big crunch is going to blow us all to hell,
why dontt zue lass out some rnedals in ad,oance?tt
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JIISS FOSTER senr

us this one but, with
litt-le
in the ,"y of ."ptio"".---'
:-::-,'Irrs.rhe
Said Jess:
igEh Iff.n"r,
L2/L5/40. standils, n
l. -;;".:, "LAFAVE,
"r"*
FOSTER. Sitting,'1. Eo r.
_,
_,

3-"i ;rgl zry3"r:i.3?:':ixr.
Jess.

COME ALIVE
IN EIGHTY.FIVE!

o"o,

A bank was held up and Ehe detective
was quest,ioning the teller:
''l,Ihat hapoened?t'
t'Three
mLir and an elephanE came in and

took the monev.'
you sirre, matam, an elephant?
"Are
ttYes.Itm suie. rh6 three inen held
us up and the elephant wenE around and
sucked up all the money into his trunk.t'
'What. kind of an el-ephant was it?t'
ttl
donf t knor. Gues-s youtd say it. was
a typical e-lephant -- big, grayt and had a
long
trunk."
tNo,
lady, was lE an Asian elephanE
with ears that. hang straight down, or was
it an African elephanu whose ears stand
sEraight up?"
"How should I know. He had a stocking
over hi-s face.t'

A liEtle arpeggio, please, for JOHN
RUGGAbEA"(piyirol-;i6-;is)
-Hiti, -ie.'-rhey'rirade
]^^.s
cflp

and Anne
-

,rll9^1""::1lt
Lonoon, taris, SwiEzerland and ltily lase
Quot.es ."We were thrif lea with-ihe
,?TTu".canals,
venlce
disturbed by

'-oroseum; it's

coming apart.

the

r'

Rome

MEWSLINES

He thought tshe Heimlich Maneuver was

we asked L.G. HrcKS (L 34th 7/4O - 4/44)
of RFD 1, Box 170, Crawford, GA, what,
hi-s name really was. His ansrrer: "I have
initials only -- L.G. I was Ehe youngesE
of 9 and when they goE Eo me, they had
run out of names."
We know no^r, based flrst on print.ing
costs and, secilnd, on advance siles, tf,at
our forEhcoming hlst.ory musE be limited Eo
a publicat.ion of no more than 200 pages.
Additional co printlng cost,s, binding and
lastly malllng cosEs must be antici-pated.
15

a book by Robert- Ludlum.

HAPPY ilEW YEAR!
YouWtll
Mver Ftn7 r4rwther
Qutte Lilce Thil,

Frgm the Cilade1, Charleston, SC comes
hearEwarming mi:ssage
"The CiEadel Development Foundat.ion

this

3

wishes to inform you Ehat a gifE in memory
of Members of the 24th Infantry Division
Association who died in ghe fire in the
Philippines was received from LieuEenant
Generii DoNALD E. RoSENBLUM, usA Retired."
Fine words from FMNCIS H. and Donna
of 34L9 Semlnole, lawrence, KS
and we quoteS
-disaster in Baguio hit close to
"The
home. Jim and Sal1y Postma have been good
friends for many ye-ars. In facEr-in- 1960
we bought and m-ovld inEo the lovely home
thaE Sally had grqrn up in.
"Your tovera[e of the traglc evenL in
the last issue 5f tne Taro Leaf was superb.
"Ws are going Eo spend Febrr:ary thloggh
June in Vieina where I am going to init'iat'e
a ne!{ exchange agreements beEween our universiEy and the University of Vienna.
Becausl of Ehat. absence, my annual contribuEion to your postage fund comes som€And, because I am embarwhaE earlilr.
rassed EhaE so much of the cosE of gett'ing
the Taro Leaf out Eo the members comes
of your pockeE, I have raised Lhe anEe.
outt'You-r
refLrence to me in an lssue
earlier this year broughE forth a leEEer
from an ex-Div. Arty. fellor^r by Ehe name
of Connolly and we have had quite an
exchange oi nosEalgic correspondence
since.- Wherever General Gruber is now.-and I have a sood hunch where that is (or
ousht to be) I- his ears must have been
bulning!"

VIEWPOINT
A "happy-t.o-have-you-backI

HELLER

t.o

KEITH and VioleE PERKINS, ( 13r,h F I 53- | 55)
of 2610 N.Greernsood, Arlington Heights IL.

Writ,es Keith: "Other than a couple-of
episodes, Itm gett.ing along okair. Go for
physical therapy 3 t,imes a-week- for nry
arms and hands. Progress is slow buEimproving. Ticker is the primary problem
buE a whole lot beEter Ehan a plhstic
punp:"
Werll keep an eye on you, Keith and Vi.

Leyt.e and S?mar were neighbors. They
are-connect,ed by a bridge Eoday, incideirEally. IJe spotted this-iEem iir'a book
review
recent,lv:
t'Samar,
Philippines. Need info of
ground acEions on island for research/

lmporhnt lrlotice!!
-To

int,erest. tlriEe: W.L.Shaeffer, P.O.
Box 11614, Jacksonville, FL 32239-1614..'
Seems as though we recall that we had
to send a small unit over Ehere to scare
up a few, but. we find no wriEEen record of
such. Does anyone recall -- or are we
dreaming -- again?

T#"H-,

All Members!

Oirr/;;memhrship.cor.d.- Ulil,r oreyourcfiles
FAd?-

Let's&t, it.d*
16

I'lre

Our- private eye has told us
There has been oily one *". ,to this:
has served
hlest Point as an _atademic insCiuct.or,
Conunandant of Cadets, and Supeiintendent:
-'
MG FREDERICK A.
-IBVING, nprii-1L7,-;[;
taught law in L9Z2-24r-r"i
Co*mandant. of
-C.?99t", L94l-42 and SuperintenJenr of rhe

..U

A

Milit.ary
Taken

at Cincy: 1. to r.

GERRY LIEBER,
WALTER SMIGEL.

President

DE
I l'llr:lt0 l-yt:

.lD

FRANK PESKO,

Printine bilI for last issue: $2388.75,
rharii sr.Ez-p"i copy. .Add to that
rhe 88Q
mailing fee a.nd you'11 see t.hat. it cost us
$2.30 to place your copy in your mailbox.

JOHN SHAY, and

**************

Academy, 1951:52

'
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VA is ouE to recover $1.4 billion o,sed
by over I million vets who collected money
they werenrt. entitled to. Individual vets
owe amount.s rangi-ng from $5 to 20000.
And let us go on to build toward a stirring
perorat.ion. We leave it to you as to whaL

wenL wrong

-

and where

-

and why.

LasE of Lhe Cincy pictures -- and well
thaE it is so! 1. Eo r. FRANK PESKO, your
EdiEor, and WALTER SMIGEL. Now, on Eo

Louisville.

UI

HELP:: HELP::: GARY c.
Ise Bn. , 21sr. '65), of
252 C1-.ay Moore, West, Union, OH 45693, is
anxious to locate a medic Captain by
the name of Rodgers at the l.Jarner Troop
Dispensary in trlinich, Germany in the
'65 era. There you are, Gary. We hope
HELP:

ut

KREMIN (HttC,

l*'

someone

for

Men of the 19th at t.heir Cincy breakfast. Look like one of those Miller
Commercials, donrt they? Sorry to crowd
you ouE, BILL SANDERSON, over there on
the right
__
Bumper St.ickers If at firsE, you donrt
succeed, youtre running abouE average.
e
and Ali'ce
Convention fait'hfuls.-i+r-i+s), NICKHgneove
Falls'
9f
MAR#eo-(r-i+t't
'l{Y."-O;"'of - ttt" best contributions
to
i"i' cl"it"u u"g was Nick's memoir of his

days on LeYte.
lD
Nice to see at C'

you.

will

"corne ouL

of

che woodruorktt

Bumper-St,ickers
- People who think they
-knovr
it al1 are especially annoying Eo
those of us who do.
1-

Details on our forthcoming Louisville
bash on Friday Aug. 16 and Siturday
Aug. 18 will be found in the next issue.
If you wanna reserve your roorn now, writ,e
Hyat.t Regency Louisville
320 W. Jefferson St.,
Louisville KY 40202
Te l. 800- 2 28-9000

HAROLD-and Donna

nct :11-'52) -ot
ABEiiii-(r5 elA --sLtWALLAIp
a1d Eleanor
Also
fr-.
tt"r""ifil
r43-'45) or 1637 FalKijilffiR-(r4[h-Re;;: SC'
mouth, iharleston

soz-\6t -z/*s+
Rat.es: $55 singles;
960 doubles (2 persons-I bed);
$60 doubles (2 persons-2 bedi);
(additional person in
room $15. )
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PLEA3E CIRCLE NATE REOUESTED

No oI

lHE HYATI'REGENCY

B@ms

RATE

SINGLE(S)
I1 PERSONI

$5s.0o

uuuuLE(5)

,@
LOUISVILLE

(2PERSONS-1BEO)

$60.00

(2 PERSONS.2 BEOS)

$60.00

Welcomes

24th INFANTRY DIVISION

HYATT

August 15-18, t9B5
AODIfIONAL PERSON IN BOOM
Name(s) ol additiondl person(s) shanng
'15,@r@m

REGENCY
LOU ISVILLE

32O West

RESERVATIOiIS WILL BE HELO UXTIL E P.l,. UNI-ESS
ACCOIPANIED BY A DEPOSIT OB AI{ ACCEPTED CREOIT
CARO NUTBER AND SIGI{ATURE.

REGENCY@ LOUISVILLE

THE HYATI

Jeff€ren

Strel '

Louisville, Kentucky 40202

Fot RevisioB or Canceltalions proase cal, out toll
GtAq 228-9OOO o. diet dircct (502) 5€7-3131'

l@

numbet

320 W. JEFFERSON STREET

LOUISVILLE, KY. 40202

PLEASE HOLD MY RESERVATION FORI
(Check One)
6 P,M, ARFIVAL
ASSURED BY MY CREDIT CARO
(Am€ricsn Express, Diners, Cade Elanche VlSA,

M$tor Chargg)

-

Credil Card and Numb€r
FOR GUARANTEEO RESEFYA,,O,VS O,t,I.Y.

zrPcoL
AREA

COO'

ryoNE

ANRIVALd{nlhlt

DEPARTUREffi-tuhlrbo

NO

OAE

U

AT

Ut

nrl

TO RECEIVE COI{YEXNOX RAIiE
RESERYA?IOI'3 XU3T BI BECIN'EO 8Y

aT

UNDERSrAND rHAT I AM LIASLE FOR ONE N'GHTS
ROOM AND fAX WHICH WILL BE DEDUC|EO FROM Mf
DEPOSIT OR BILLEO THROUGH MY CREDIT CARO IN
IHE EVENr THAr I OO NOT ARRIVE OR CANCEL ON
rHE ARBIVAL DATE INOICATED.

I

--------x

MOOE OF TBANSPORTATION:

7 /15/85

read it. here
- first. Plan
program. The drinks are mighty
high at the Hyatt. Regency. PIan on the
fiist five belts in Lhe quiet of the bowels
of your ohrn room; then go downsLairs and
hoist. one for old man HYatt. RePeat
every 4 hours. Remember, we warned you.
Remember, you

The registration forms are on Eheir
give us 400 for
way to usl They'd
-So only
we reproduce the back
1600 members.
side of the form here. IE's an envelope
really. The other side is addressed:

on a

HYATT REGENCY LOUISVILLE

320 tlest Jefferson Street
Louisville KY 40202
Now if youtre anxious- Eo get-registered
in ear1y, you can drop them a line or clip
this fohn bnd mail it in now.
Wetll reproduce again in each succeeding
issue -- ani in Lime-400 of you will geE
one of the real things.

BYOL

I-OUIS\1LI.L

Tried to read a telephone bill lat.ely?
Our last one tvent t.o 12 pages. The biggest
thing Uncle Sam did to Ma Bell's company
has 6een Eo screw it all uP.

Cheers I !

Pray EhaE Andrew Greeley will get, a
good p'arish so he'I1 be Eoo busy Eo Lurn
out any more of that hardcover trash.

-1,

of URB THROMi s horses is a "grandUrb named hirn
Teriat s SecreE. Get iE.?
One

son of I SecretariaE."

IE

Thanks to BOB SCOTT, Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Texas -- how do you
like that? -- we have a new member in
JoHN R. MILLS, SR. , 24Lh MP '4L-t42.
So her-r-r-r-es Johnny -- aE 1013 GladsLone, Azle, TX. Never heard of the Eown,
John.

If hle Ever GoE Eo Congress i^Ietre Gonna
WriEe A Law: Eo repeal chat "sEop and then
Eurn righE on Lhe red light" foolishness.
Anarchv has Eaken over the intersecLion.
And am'ber isnrE Ehe signal to slow but to
acceleraEe. The roadr,rray is a lawless,
asphalc jungle. The g9a1 1s survival; the
The highways have
weapon intimidation.
becbme a horror show, with drivers to

HAVE YOU SIGNED UP

A NEW MEMBER

maEch.

THIS MONTH?
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of

ial Interest

)

Another hoEel fire in the p. I. The
Regent in ManiIa, Ar teasi-Z+ tiffed-as
t,o pressr- including 5 Americans. HS.go
lnts was Ehe 6th major
P.I. since Oct.ober. - hotel fire in the
say arsonists - Separate
r_ Police
oawn
tlres broke out,, simultaneouslvbefore_
on
2 floors - Grh and 9ih police.
".io"Ji;;-'8"-^'
AuthoriEies also were invest,ieatins
rspo!!! thaE subversives had infllriaE.a
the 600-strong employees ,.io.,, which was
reported set Eo gb oir sErike U6fore
iii"broke out.
The French news agency AFp said t.oday

li, i!! " til:o',i,;:

& Grt0ANs

Pentagon has acknowledged Monday it
.hasTIr"
been paying more than $606 for a
plastic and fiberglass cover for Eoilets
on its P-3 submarine-hunting airplanes.
- T!r" p1imary contractor of Ehe-plane,
Ehe Lockheed Corp. , says it has dlter:nined
iE,_overcharged t,he Pentagon by only about
$85 per cover last, year dnd that the
correcE, price is $554.78 each.

said

during a hearing of the Senate Armed
Services Conunit,t,ee that he had heard reporEs of a $600 t.oilet seat, on the P-3 and
t,hat suchtthione.
a purch?;e "gives new meaning Eo
the word

olnl

proEest against the U.S. Japanf llli,"
"' "to
supporE
the }4argos dictatorship.,' The noEe
warned "other forms of iaboiat";;-JJ"fa
i :,, ""tg;il*

NOANS

f o 11ortr.

Sources knovledgeable about, Manilaf s
underground said Lf,ey were unfamilia, ,itt
the group and did not believe other ,"U"i-grou.p-s- t.rying t.o overthrow president FerJi_
nand Marcos had claimed responsibitity.--winds off Mani1" g.y9lrglg
small
fires in some rooms of ihestitp.f-"p
girttea '
Eoday
and
firem",
,"r" o"iy'"Uf"-to
ll!"1

climb as high as the fifth f1oor, officials
said.
Manila Fire Superintendent Col. Alfredo
Garcia said the dbath toll could climb
when the hotelb Lop four floois are
searched.
_- As firemen continued to battle the
f lames, unif ormed and plaincloitres -fof ic.
armed with aut.omatic wbapons pat.rolied
the.hocel complex. ploohlieh[i were
t,rained on the hot.el, built-in L976,
aid rescue efforEs during the night. to
We're st,ilI trying to=trait--down a
that, someone oi two are being
:!or.y,
tor
the Pines fire. Wetll not let."upheld
on this.

"Alllorxt tltctxEEntoI

Do

n_

FIII)DBAr)T(

approved Ehe exren_
. Theof-Presldent--fg:
sion
Gen. BERNARD
W:'nocnils-(igifr)'=..commander in chief, -uriic.i"iii.."
Comrnand, in his present posit,ion European
through
June 30,

Readers write

Ie87. hr;;;;; 5j;-;i;"
Xr ri
"""
a;**;;;..-E,,op"
:iil:orff
"a

FoSTER

reporr

Lhar
{EsqE..?I9^Pe_i"y
Mildred
WAGGONER is recov.=iit-"f.rfy
f.o*
the fire. Her
bruises
were
especialiv
eipeciativ
tre all pulling
severe. lrletre
pulli.rg-foi'yorr,
for'yo", -lrif f i".

"riBi;:"

Good reporE
{lFy-rtr-and-Mary ERwrN,
Box 6081 Moro"go-v"ffEy-ci:'
Jim finaltv

has braces for
years. Etreka! his Iegs __ afr,er

Dorr $t ltow,!trr

Just in -- BOB BENNETT, a retired
light colonel, who served wiEh the 2lsE
only for"a bit in '42". Hers at gg-L269
Neki, Ai.ea, HI. He and Aileen are selling
real estage. He met. ED ROBINSON on the
Arizona Memorial. Bobrs faLher,
Col. Clair R. Bennett is Secy.Treas. to
the Soldierts Home, Washington.

MOREDETAILS

of-

llOT, I sfnr

-Box- f T"*..RISTARD L. _ AMEy, of
I"q*11r,
12t, McAlist.erville
pA. He was
McAlisd"""ir1"-ii."'H.
Bg _r,
,"
H;;;J-;b;;;
rhrough
i1!:,,i?.
qrruLrrer z+En
anot.her
24Eht
er
€E -_
-- dldn't,
didnrt say who.
Anyhow_
PresEo -- Dick Amey is a *.*1r."'of
"iv *f,". our
*.*tr.r'of
selecE 1it,Ele group.
"

"ff-tiil"i,

]l*.::

G
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TAPS

Deceased: Helen, the beloved wife of
JIM H. HUNT, (Uq. e uq. 3rd Bn., 21sE,
'49-'5I), of 1301 - 47Lt:. Ave., N.8.,
SE.Petersburgh FL. This sad news came Eo
us via Eheir good friend, HOWARD LLIMSDEN.
Lum reports EhaE Helen suffered Ehrough
severai terminal months wiEh cancer.
!,JroEe Lum: "He1en was a devoted Army wife.
She and Jim served for over 27 years. She
will be sorely missed. A11 who knew her
loved her."

Sadly do we report the deathr on
1984, of Dr. WALTER L. REHM'
Nov. 2,(garn | 43-t 46), of 481 s. Fourth, st,e.
Geneviever MO. Walt. was actj-ve in many
of the corirnunityrs affairs and was a
member of Ehe Khights of Columbus ChapEer
1037, the Lions Club and V.F.W. Post
No. 2210.
He was a member of the Missouri DenEal
Association. A World War II veEeran,
Dr. Rehm served with Ehe 24th Medical
Battalion as denEal officer wiEh the rank
of captain.
Or. nehm was born Jan' 5, L9L7, in
Chest.er IL, a son of the laEe Leo R.
and Hariet Adelaide Schaaf Rehm.
He was married to the former NeIl
Sucher on Aug. 29, 1940, at SE.Francis
Xavi.er Colle[e Church in St.Louis. JesuiE
Father Francis J. OrHron performed Ehe
ceremony.
Surv-ivors include his wife and B^ro
children. Walter L. Rehm Jr. of Atlanta
and Ann (urs. Richard) Bahr of St.Louis.
Also surviving are Ehree brothers and
slsEers, Yvonne McNiff of Sc.Louis, John J.
Rehm of St,.Louis and Helen D. Rehm of
Kansas City and five grandchildren.

a-

r46Deceased: RoBERT MASLICH (E 19Lh
'48), of. 265 MapIe, Chrisuiansburg.VA. He
is survived by his widow, Jean, andWrote
daughEers Jeair Ann and Mary Ann.
HowXRD LWSDEN: "My very g'ood friend,
BOB MASLICH, passed awaY on OcE. 9Eh,
iusE a few hoirrs afLer a massive heart
ittr.k at t.he Shawsville VA High School
which he principaled. Bob and I were

long-time'friends, having b99o. fello^r pIaEooi sergeants in E of the l9th-at Beppu.
News of Eis passing came Eo P9 from his.
6.iovea Jean. I sfiall miss him dearly.r'

1rMARTIN and l'lary Loui-se WIGLESWORTH of
RE. r;-CynEhiana'KY,reporE the deat'h of
iiunI--6rs'soN (c lgth) list Mav 9th. Gibbv
was SsE. and Barman in C 19th from

l-

Life Member LEW AHNERT, (s tSt'h f t43'
t45),
of Box 54, Lyons IN, has, with
qreatest sorrow, r-eported Ehe deaEh of his
Manr -- on Dec. 23rd last. Wrote
5eloved.
Lews ttl'cant't tell you ho^r much she enjoyed
our geE-EogeEhers - aE-Pittsburgh and-at
LouiEvillel She was always fulI of life
i shall Ereasure her memory.t'
""a-i"".
lrP
Dennis CHAMPION, son of JIII and BeEty,
(A 13r.h F ' 4I- '45) , of. 622 Euclid, Erie,
PA, drowned Nov. 30th, while scuba diving
in northern California. Age 36. Besides
his good parenEs, he is survived by his
sister, Ilrs. Fred (Elizabeth) Pollard of
Lawrence Park PA and a niece and a nephew.
We have extended the sympathies of each
of us to the saddened Jim and BeEty.

l,ustrilia to

Mindanao.

Life Member EARL
- "Spud" COKER, (C 21stt
utql-OJqi\, of Collinsville AL, passed.
1984' leaving his beloved
-tlL"-.'zz,
'
Barbara l^Ioods ,
^iu^i
daughter,
;i;a ' it".",
6-gii"a.ttildren, -4. gr6at grandchildren
and 3 sEeD-srandchiidren.- Irene Ehanked us
words that
;;; ;";-iioiir Eribute with
for me to
hard
so
been
all
,."ti-nlEts
me in Your
accept. Please remember
pi"ylt".t' We assured her thaE we wourcl'
1-

do we rePort the decease of
Sadly
'f

. COWen iir Kaiser Hospital,
CA. Herman was JESSE FOSTER's
ofa-U"tt"lion sergeanL major, 2nd Bn.19t'h
back in Wahoo. Jessee finally saw Herman
for
i"-S"pt.*ber afEer hunting fora hlm
grgat
was
Jesse,
Said
"He
month's.
- . .,
soldier with a tremendous heart of goId.''
lG
As we so to Press, !EE--l-llT.tgPoI!"
(c 21st'.
psi.cy

HERMAN

e

Sacramento

Cleada HANLIN' the beloved mother of
our own CLIFFORD "CGtt HANLIN, passed away
on January 20th. She died in a ClearuraEer,
FL hospiril, having made her winLer home
rvith Cb. Her husband, Clifford Garfield
Hanlin died in 1965. For years she operat.ed Hanlinrs Flower Shop in Elwood IN.
Additional Eo CG, she is survived bY
anoEher son, RoberE, of Largo FL, a daugh-

rt""i""et"or
-it"-a"t"a.ofDrcKrNSoN
deat'h Ls uncerEaln'

Ui-iili:
C 21st' They
te! was'n Zt"t and Percy was
:boat
and came
same
Ehe
on
oo
W"t
[o
,""t'

ter, Mrs. william J. (Marie) Pgtt, ofand

Elwood, a sister, 10 grandchildren
17 greaE grandchildren.

home on Ehe same boat.
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